
 

 

 

 

5.1.4: The institution adopts the following for redressal of student grievances including 

sexual harassment and ragging cases 

 

Organisation wide awareness and undertakings on policies with zero tolerance 

 

 

 

 

 

  



Awareness on Policies  

 

A. Sexual Harassment of Women at Workplace:  

To create organizat ion wide awareness on Zero Tolerance policy towards sexual harassment of 

women the following has been undertaken:  

1) The policy is displayed at  Inst itut ional website 

TO VIEW POLICY AT COLLEGE WEBSITE CLICK HERE:  

ht tps:/ / ggesgroup.com/ ggit / academics/ naac/ criteria V/  

2) Posters are displayed at  different places on the premises of Great Ganges Inst itute of Technology 

to create wide awareness about GGIT policy against  sexual harassment of women at  workplace. The 

poster displays the complaint  filing procedure and relevant contact  numbers.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



B. Ant i-Ragging Commit tee:  

To create organizat ion wide awareness on Zero Tolerance to ragging the following has been 

undertaken:  

1) Informat ion regarding Ragging being a punishable act  is made available on main webpage of GGIT 

website along with necessary information and helpline phone numbers & email IDs.  

TO VIEW POLICY AT COLLEGE WEBSITE CLICK HERE: 

 ht tps:/ / ggesgroup.com/ ggit / academics/ naac/ criteria V/  

2) Posters are displayed at  different places (e.g. library, teaching departments, hostels, canteen, 

entrance gates of College, examinat ion cell, administrat ive blocks, etc) on the premises of GGIT to 

create wide awareness about Zero Tolerance to ragging on GGIT campus. Poster also informs 

students about Ragging being a Punishable Act under UGC Regulat ions.  

Also, helpline numbers and email IDs are displayed. 

 

 

 

  



 

  



C. SC ST CELL:  

For wide awareness regarding SC Cell among student community, faculty members and non-teaching 

staff, the informat ion is available on inst itut ional website. 

TO VIEW POLICY AT COLLEGE WEBSITE CLICK HERE:  

ht tps:/ / ggesgroup.com/ ggit / academics/ naac/ criteria V/   

 

 

 


